Bishop Brady High School is Referee’s option for dress both to and from school. Locker room
at school available both pre and post-game. Pre-game conference to be conducted at school
locker room. Crew carpools from school to field and back. Park strategically for ease of exit from
field after game. Memorial Field can be difficult exit depending upon number of spectators in
attendance. Post-game conference location to be determined during pre-game conference.
Gilford High School still plays at Gilford Meadows and does not have proper changing or
shower facilities. So plan to travel in some stage of uniform dress as determined by Referee.
Pants and t-shirt or black jacket suggested. Arrive minimum one (1) hour before game time to
complete dress and have pregame. Coordinate meeting location with Referee. Pre and Post
game conference may be held in "woodshop."
Hillsboro-Deering Hopkinton has no facilities other than a field. Coordinate with Referee
dress, time of arrival, meeting location (parking lot) during week prior to game. Plan to travel in
some stage of uniform dress. Pants and t-shirt or black jacket suggested. Arrive minimum one
(1) hour before game time to complete dress and have pre-game. Coordinate meeting location
with Referee. Post-game conference location should be away from field and determined upon
arrival at game site. It may be best to meet at an off site location and carpool to field.
Kearsarge High School officials "locker room" is a class room. Pre-game travel dress remains
jacket and tie. This requires officials to walk through public hallway to boy’s locker room. It is
possible that showers are shared with players. Officials are required to wear at minimum shorts
and t-shirt to and from shower room. Any official uncomfortable with use of the available shower
facilities may leave from officials' locker room without showering or changing into street clothes.
Officials should not exit in game uniform and should have other "gym" style clothes to change
into. All officials are to depart locker room and building at the same time. Post-game conference
to be held in class room.
Spaulding High School at times has issue with hot water heater not being turned on before
games. The locker room is located under the baseball stands and is part of the baseball facility
and hot water needs to be turned on during non-baseball events. Pre-game travel dress
remains jacket and tie. Referee should inquire in communication to AD during game week and
inquire with AD or attendant upon arrival at game site. If there is no hot water to shower officials
may leave from officials' locker room without showering or changing into street clothes. Officials
should not exit in game uniform and should have other "gym" style clothes to change into.
Regardless of game site, facilities or attire all officials are to enter and exit field together.
Final departure from game, locker room or parking lot is done together.

